Riksforskingen innskjerper kravet om at hver vitenskapselig ansatt skal ha en arbeidsplass slik at universitetet kan forbytte fremtidige ansatte for hvordan offentlige midler forvaltes. (Ifr. br. av 18.04.01 fra Riksforeningen og br. av 04.05.04 fra Universitetsdirektøren, og av 14.08.01 fra Det samfunnsvitenskapelige fakultet.)


Dato: 20. august 2002

1073-0254: Bus: Ilyamwi (sommeren)
1075-0250: Kloss for kopp av Aftenposten, Dagbladet
1075-0252: Fototransport fra Christiaan t/j 11.5
1074-0255: Leiring av Aftenposten og dagbladsg现 utg av s. 1-1, 4-5, og 56-60.
1075-0807: Vente utenfor kontoret mens en husakompani gjør rent.
1087-0820: Leiring av Aftenposten.
1085-0830: Øyne, email, sende pølre, lagret og vitenskapsfolk til boss, spann under, non-sarpanell.
1083-1035: Fylte ut 19 siders spørreformulær til Fakultets.

1035-1055: Slik haired kontroll i forhold til planlagt tid.
1045-1055: Forsinket morgonkaffe, so godt meg til kommune 11 og NN, og andra dagens arbeid.
1055-1130: Fylte ut 26 siders spørreformulær til Norregren forstå om tid brukt til forskning, undervisning og administrasjon, spørre med kolleger på Net.

1100-1200: Ekte doktordiplomstuderant i mésinga om akademiperiode.
1120-1210: Hente stasial, tidsskrift.
1200-1210: Blåkendor konfusjon, et frokostknytte, Olen (uden kullage).
1210-1212: Rask sparsel rafting auditorium P. Sydehagen.
1212-1212: Rask retur fra muscle, hente paraply
1213-1215: Løpe til auditorium P
1215-1400: Forklede "Meningen med det moderne universitet.
1400-1530: Skrive notater til Fakultetet om forskningsmål 2002-2004
1530-1555: Skrive notater til Fakultetet om forskningsresultater av instituttets forskningsaktivitet 2002-2004
1555-1545: Fylte ut 47 siders spørreformulær til EU om enten med forskningsresultater.
1545-1546: Fylte ut 47 siders spørreformulær til instituttets strategi for bedre kvalitet.
1615-1800: Skrive tekster med å skrive til kontor i tillegg kan bli høyere, nevat, en.
1800-1700: Bus hjem
1700-1730: Huke hystere
1800-1840: Middag
1845-1900: Legge 5-dagers personlig arbeidsplan for uke 33
1900-2000: Leere konsept for å skrive rapport for uke 33
2000-2020: BBC Prime, EastEnders
2020-2200: Rer kontroll, forberedte forsking

Fare på tolv til 2400: Forsk

Samppolocissimma
(armet inspirert av Laurie Taylor)
From 1992 to 2002, Alvarez taught at DePaul University, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. He served simultaneously as a faculty member of the Political Science Department, the International Studies Program, the Honors Program, and the Latin American and Latino Studies Program. A commitment to teaching has been the central vocational goal of Alvarez's career as a professor. The courses he has taught include the following: "International Relations and Political Economy," "Authoritarian Regimes," "Political Systems of the World," " Marxism," "West European Politics," "Movements, Regimes, and Ideologies," "Revolution," "Comparative Political Economy of West European Social Democracy," and "Political Inquiry," amongst others. In 2002, Alvarez received DePaul University's award for "Excellence in Teaching." In April 2002, Alvarez served as faculty advisor for a group of six DePaul Students who presented scholarly papers, written under his supervision, at the Illinois Conference for Students of Political Science. This conference proved to be a great success, as Alvarez's DePaul students won all three prizes awarded to the best papers presented at the conference.


Alvarez's current research interests include the economic consequences of institutional arrangements within an international context, and pedagogy in comparative politics. He also looks forward to building a network of relations with students in order to actively train and assist them in the writing of their theses at all levels of study.

Tidskrift Domarkrati (Vol. 9, No. 3) som kommer i september, er et spesialnummer om politiske parter i den tredje verden, redigert, og med bidrag av, Vicky Randals og Lars Svendsen. De har skrevet inndelingsartikkelen: "Introduction: the constitution of parties to democracy and democratic consolidation" og en artikel: "Political parties and democratic consolidation in Africa".


Institutt for sammenslående politikk Universitet i Bergen http://www.svab.nb/tapkpol


**Publiserer:**

**Hedelg om tale**


Lokale bidragstyper til boken er Iff Lindström, Institutt for sammenslående politikk, med kapittel "The communist-anti-communist? The reconstruction of the party systems of East-Central Europe", og Lauri Kanoven (nå: Abo Akademi) og Joasim Ryssyev, NSD, med kapittel "How bright was the future? The study of parties, cleavages and voters in the age of technological revolution." Magasinet Choice publiszerer i januar-nummeret hvert år en liste over Outstanding Academy of Cases på grunnlag av bokers anmeldt det forutgående kalenderåret, og som det heter det: "This prestigious list reflects the best in scholarly titles reviewed by Choice and brings with it the extraordinary recognition of the academic library community. The list is quite selective: it contains approximately ten percent of some 6,000 works reviewed in Choice each year. Editors base their selections on the reviewer's evaluation of the work, the editor's knowledge of the field, and the reviewer's record."

Og her er anmeldelsen som har ligget til grunn for utmærkelsen Outstanding Title:

"More than three decades have passed since Seymour Lipset and Stein Rokkan published their pathbreaking edited volume Parties and Party Systems: Cross-National Perspectives (1967). To reflect on, honor, and extend that seminal work, several parties and their scholars bring together several of the original contributors as well as other luminaries from the field of comparative politics. With an introductory chapter by Lipset reaffirming the salience of traditional cleavages and modernity, the volume includes a new introduction to the European Community in the 1970s, an essay on the future of political parties and electoral systems, and a comparative analysis of parties in Eastern and Western Europe. The volume reflects the latest scholarship on the role of political parties in contemporary democracies, and it is a must-read for political scientists and political historians interested in the comparative study of parties and elections in the world today."

Peng Bo is Assistant Professor at the School of International Relations and Public Affairs, Fudan University, Shanghai. He is also Associate Member of the Institute of Europe, Fudan University. Peng Bo's current research interests cover: 1) Chinese domestic politics; 2) Comparative politics and governance; 3) Comparative public administration. The following overview of papers presented at international conferences and workshops during the last two years gives a more precise idea of his current research activities.